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RECENT FASHIONS
CLEVERLY PRESENTED

Shown in Cinematic

Dramatic Living

New York, October 15.
New York lias been much inter-

ested recently in the fall open-
ings of the big . shops. . MoH of
the more important stores inject
into this occasion more or less of
a social element. Elaborate sol-lin- gs

are prepared and invitations
extended to patrons either by let-
ter or newspaper announcement,
to attend at specified hours, when
the costumes are displayed upon
living models.

A round of the various exhibi-
tions gives one a very good idea
of the new modes which will be
brought, out in the metropolis.
Of course, the more extreme
styles are most: conspicuous in
displays of this kind, as they a,e
bound to depend more or less up
on tiie spectacular for tneir ap
peal. However, as modifications
of these advance ideas will 'be
seen throughout the country, a
study of the costumes presented
is very interesting.

Two distinct styles seem to be
struggling for supremacy cling- -
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figure One.

ing draperies which reveal the
silhouette, and the more bouffant
effects' recently imported from
Paris, expressed in wired tunics?,
ruffles and panniers. Almost all
the shops showed both, with a
preponderance of draped styles.

A well-kno- wn French . lress-mak- er,

whose cinematic pictures
of his newest models have set the
fashion world agog, evidenced in

Pictures
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MANY INNOVATIONS ANNOUNCED
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his coat suits a strong preference
for draped styles and blouses of
the Balkan style. In the evening
gowns, shown in the pictures in
the wonderfully beautiful gardens
connected with his French estab-
lishment, the crinoline, as he
called the hooped and ruffled ef
fects, was very much in evidence
Voluminous coats of velvet, cloth,
and regal furs also formed an
important part of the impressions
upon these films of fashion,
which so interested his American
audiences. In confirmation of the
anticipated acceptance of short
er skirts, practically all of the
skirts on his models were shown
ankle length or shorter, both in
suits and dancing dresses, even
when the latter had trains.

; There now remains little doubt
of our wearing1 shorter gowns
this winter; and. while we cannot
but regret the passing of the more
graceful long skirt, to which we
have become accustomed, shorter
garments have hygienic and econ-
omic advantages which no practi-
cal woman will overlook.

But returning to the fashion
supplement
openings, one of them in particu-
lar, by its originality and clever-
ness of conception, and its artis-
tic consideration of detail, merit-
ed special recognition. As a
theme, the influence of Persian
styles was chosen, and thy print-
ed programs contained appropri-
ate parodies upon Omar made to
fit the three tableaux,. Morning,
Noon and Nicht, in which the
toilettes were shown. The set
ting was a Persian garden, and
graceful girls in the robes of the
new fashion posed in a quaint
kiosk occupying the center stage

We have already commented
upon the richness of the materials
used this season, but so emphatic
is this feature of the new modes
that we cannot but mention it
again. (owns or tne type wnicn
we snow in our second illustration
appeared everywhere. tins one

of heavy cream-aud-bla- ck

brocade, threaded with gold.
The skirt has a clever drapery
arrangement at the center-fron- t,

which brings it in closely at the
feet. The upper part of the
waist is of plain cream chiffon,
with dull gold fringe finishing
the sleeves at the elbow. The
lower part of the waist is of the
brocade, and a girdle of black
velvet tied directly at the front

f the figure and ending in heavy
'jlack-and-go- ld tassels, gives an
attractive finishing touch.
Crowning the toilette, and quite
in harmony with it, is a litle hat
of antique gold lace. II is quite
transparent, permitting the coif-
fure to show through. It has an
easily-fittin- g crown and a tiaral-
ike- upstanding frill at the
front, which is most becoming.

The tiara and other types of
Russian jewelry, will, they tell us,
be much worn at formal func-
tions this season. Buckles, gir-
dles, bracelets, and other articles
of jewelry in more general use
are shown in the intricately-wroug- ht

designs set with - dark,
semi-precio- us jewels character-
istic of this semi-barbar- ic coun-
try.

The top-bo- ot is another ex-

treme novelty which has recently
been imported from Russia. This

Cattle Profits
depend on i6 number of head you can run. to the
acre, and co.st per acre. We are selling irrigated hay
meadows that will pasture two head per acre, also
close to Natural Forest -- Reserves pasture, perpetual
paid up water rights no failure. No winter feed-
ing, no blizzards. Land would raise double, the aver-
age of Cass county in small gardens Fine for pota-
toes, alfalfa, etc. Price, $3(T to $35 per acre; good
terms. To fifteen buyers we have shown we have
told eleven of them. If interested write me.

E H. RANDELL
Springfield Nebraska

and

wag shown, at the fashion open-
ings, not only, in black but in
brilliant red and green leathers.
Whether or not it wil be taken
up to any appreciable degree, it is
impossible to say at , this early
day. One fact . may unhesitat-
ingly be slated, however, and that
is that we are to have a revival
of fancy "street fotwear. The
vogue of hosiery of a contrasting
color worn with pumps, which
was noted during the summer,
has been transferred to a call for
shoes with vari-color- ed tops.
Broche silk in gray, brown, ter-ra-co- tta,

blue, and Russian
green is being used in the uppers
of shoes of dull and patent kid
made by a prominent bootmaker.

In evening footwear, sandal
effects are strong, and slippers
with novel trimmings. Our sec
ond illustration shows a little
gold lace butterfly ornamenting
the slipper, and in the first the
irl's black suede pump has a

very smart mush in the form of
a single crystal button. This
picture shows the practical and
popular sports coat used as . an
evening wrap, it seems anoma-
lous that a garment originally
intended for ouldoor, .sporting
events should now be worn with
frilly evening garb, yet such is
the case. Attending the theaters
any evening, one notes numbers
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Figure Two.

of young girls wearing these
smart little coats over lace and
chiffon gowns. Sometimes they
are in strong colors, such as cer
ise, hunter's green, and orange,
and very frequently also in white
bearcloth," which is a new and

attractive member of the chin- -
chila family. Bearcloth has a
very high pile, or nap, but is
supple to the final degree. It is
warm and hangs m beautiful
folds, and promises to be very
popular.

Under her white coat, this
young girl, whom we saw at the
opening of a new play the other
evening, is wearing a frock of
broidure chiffon in old blue and
rose. On her head appears a
little black velvet hat of modified
mushroom type, with a quaint
little wreath of blue-and-ro- se

flowers, and a black velvet bride
under her chin. The bag. which

he carries, exemplifies an inter
esting development of the fad for
furs.

For every possible purpose the
pelts of fur-beari- ng animals are
being employed. Fur buttons,
fur buckles, fur ornaments and
accessories in every luriii nave
been originated.

Another interesting fashion
fact is the return to favor of os
trich. We see it on the millin
ery in the form of high, upstand
ing trimmings and bands about
crown 'and prim.

Tor Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears th SjP yalT
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GEORGE WASHINGTON

WAS A DISTILLE ACR-GORDI-

TO RECORDS

Tlu following is
of the last will and
General George
first president of
States. Judge from

the full text
of

the United
when

"I, fieorge of
Mount Vernon, a citizen of the
United Slates, and lately presi
ueiu oi ine same, uo make, or
dain and declare

i t i t twnicn is written wiin mv own
hand every page thereo

with my name, to
be my testament
revoking all others:

Item To my dearly belovec
wife. Martha I give
and the use, profit am
benefit of my whole estate,
and for the term of her
natural life.

this

this

and

last will and

real

As I also do my and
kitchen furniture of every sort
and kind with the and
groceries which maybe on hand

I give and to tin
sani Lawrence L,ewm and JJean- -
or Parke Lewis, his wife, and
their heirs, the residue of my
Mount Vernon estate all the
land north of the road leading
from the ford of Dogue Run to
the fium Spring as described in
the device of the other part, of
the tract to ftushrod

unlil it comes to the sfone
and three red or Spanish oaks
on the know! thence with the
reel angular line to the baclt line
(between Mr. Mason and me
thence with lhat line westerly
along the new double ditch to
Dogue Run, bv the dam
of my mill, thence with the said
Run to the ford
to which I add all the land I pos-
sess west of said Dogue Run and
Dogue Crk, bounded, easterly
and thereby, together
with the mill, and
all other houses and

on the premises, making:
together about two thousand
acres be it more or less."

Mount Vernon, 9 July, 170i.
Oeorge

Slate of Virginia. County
Fairfax, to wit:
I, F. W. Clerk

of

of
the Circuit Court, of said Coun-
ty, the same being Court of Pro-
bate and of Record, and having a
seal, do hereby certify that the

is a true copy of the
last Will and of
fieorge deceased, as
the same appears of record
in the will books of said County
in Liber If, o. 1, folio 1. and that
the original of said will is now
on file in my said oflice in said
County.

IX of all which I
have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal of said Court at
Fairfax, this 7th day of

A. D. 1112. Salina
(Kas.) Union.

After a hearty meal, lake
Doan's Regulels and assist your

liver and bowels. Reg- -
ulets are a mild
all stores.

laxative. 25c at

TOE
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House Party at the Qass Home.
From Saturdays Dally.

Miss Olive Gass is entertain-
ing a house party of relatives this
week, Mr. and Mrs. McJunkin, of
Crestline, Ohio; Mr. C. Ii. Wintcr-stee- n,

of Minneapolis, Minn.; and
Mrs. E. M. Wintersteen, of Kan-
sas City, Mo. This is the lirst
time they have met together and
they are enjoying the visit to the
fullest extent and agree that
Plaltsmouth is a beautiful city,
especially at this time of the year.

NEW FIXTURES

ARRIVE FOR WES-COTT- 'S

SONS STORE

From Saturday's Dauy.
The firm of C. E. Wescott's

Sons has just received new
fixtures for their store that are
the finest ever received here, and
which are the last word in I lie
line of clothing display cabinets.
The cabinets are made of Amberg
oak and are ninety-tw- o inches
high and thirty-fo- ur deep, am
the three of them will afford
places for the display of 300 hats
and 400 suits of clothes, and the
icauty of these specially con
drueted cabinets is that the

aie.-nia- ii can snow any suit on
the racks without having to re
move I hem from the cases, a?
they are provided with revolving
langers that allow the suits to

brought out in sight of the
customer.

The cabinets are provided with
oors that can be pushed back
nt o the interior of the cabinet

ami De entirely out of sight, as
well as the way of the salesman
ami customer. They are abso-
lutely dust-pro- of and there can-
not any dirt reach the clothing
hung in them, and with the large
plate - glass doors can easily be
seen by the customers. A large,
solid mirrored alcove is placed
between the cases, which is light-
ed by an electric light in the top,
and in this alcove it. is possible
for a person to obtain a complete
view and to see how the suit or
hat of thecustomer appears, and
this feature is one of the latest
to be, put on the market.

The new fixtures also have a
handsome, well-light- ed dressing
room attached, which also makes
it much more convenient for both
the customer and the salesman.
They are finished in a beautiful
manner and add greatly to the
appearance of the handsome
store, as well as to the ease of
handling the trade, and this
makes the Wescntt store, in
equipment and stock, the equal of
any store in the state, as these
fixtures are the same as are used
in the largest stores of the

Many ills come from impure
blood. Can't have pure blood
with faulty digestion, lazy liver
and sluggish bowels. Uurdock
Blood Hit tors is recommended for
strengthening stomach, bowels
and liver and purifying the blood.

eady for Your Sale !
"i '. I" gwraB

The Public Sale is near at
hand, and I wish to inform all the
people of this vicinity that I am ready
to take charge of the same for you, and
believe that I am able to secure the top
price for all goods offered at public
auction. Dates can be had at the Mur-

ray State Bank, or by telephone No. 5-- N,

Murray. Satisfaction

REX YOUNG
Telephone 5-- N. NEBR.

SIGNAL HONOR COMES

TO HON. MATTHEW

GERING OF THIS CITY

From Saturday Dallv.
Hon. Matthew iering of this

city has received a signal honor
from the hands of ent

William II. Taft, president of the
American Bar association, in be
ing appointed a member of the
international law committee of
the American liar association.
The full extent of this honor can
be appreciated from the fact that
the leading lawyers of the United
States are members of the as
sociation, and the position on
this committee is one that is
sought by some of the most
eminent, attorneys at the bar in
the United States, and the com
mittee will have great force in
its sphere of action. Mr. (Jering
has won much fame and promin
ence ftirough lus long practice or
law and is undoubtedly one of the
leading attorneys of the west, and
the recognition that has come to
him and the state through his
selection on the committee will
be greatly pleasing to the mem-
bers of the Nebraska bar. Mr.
(lering was in attendance at the
meeting of the bar association,
held in September at Montreal,
Canada, and had the pleasure
while there to meet some of the
leading members of the legal pro-
fession in the United States and
Canada, as well as the lord
chancellor of England, Lord Hal- -
dean, who came to America
especially to address the gather
ing of the attorneys.

Itching, torturing skin erup
tions disfigure, drive one
wild. Doan's Ointment is praised
for its good work. 50c at all drug
stores.

TIKI

NEXT ATTRACTION

THE WILLIAM A. BRADY, Ltd.,

Presents the play that has made the entire world laugh- -

By Margaret Mayo

season

guaranteed.

MURRAY,

annoy,

Here From Scribner.
From Saturday's Dally.

Claus Ploehn and wife aui
daughter, Miss Anna, arrived Fri-
day evening from their home near
Scribner, Ncbr., and are visiting
near (lar Creek at the home of
Mrs. IMoehn's sister, Mrs. 1'. J.
Hennings and family. This morn-
ing in company with Mr. Hen-
nings thev drove to this city to
spend a
their old

few hours
friends.

visiting with

VISITORS AT THE HOME OF

COUNTY ASSESSOR BRYAN

From Saturday's Dally.
This morning Mr. and Mrs. I'd

Avis of Custer county, Nebraska,
arrived in this city for a short
visit at the home of County As-

sessor V. H. Uryan and family.
Mr. Avis, when a lad, made his
home with the Uryan family at
their farm near Ashland, and
still retains the warmest feelings
for fhe worthy assessor and hi
charming wife for the care and
attention bestowed upon him
when a mere lad in their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Avis have been visit-
ing at Ashland with friends and
came on to this city this morn-
ing to visit their old friends.

Ed. Egenberger Around Again.

From Saturday's DaIT.
Edward Egenberger, who for

some weeks past has been outlin-
ed to his home suffering from an
attack of rheumatism, has so far
improved that he was able to be
down town yesterday for a short
time to visit with his friends. It
was very pleasing to the many
friends of this worthy gentleman,
to see his smiling face among
them again and to know that he
was feeling so much improved in
health.

AT 1l "o)

99

A highly flavored comedy creation expressly prescribed for distracting the Blues, re-
juvenating the tired nerves, building up the system generally and lightening the burdens
of cvery-da- y life by replacing frowns and knitted brows with smiles.

Presented with a splendid cast and the original production.

PRICES 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

SEAT6 NOW ON SALE AT WEYRICH & HADRABA'S RED CROSS DRUG STORE.

SURE. SOEflE' SHOW


